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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

The Freenaiùg Journial of Dublin announces that the

governmeilt wili drap the prosecutian ot Lord 'Mayor
Sullivan for publishing in his paper, ie. Nation, re;

ports of suppressed branches af the National League.

The queen bas appointed the Duke oi Norfolk special
envcoy to thank the Pope for sending. Mgr. Ruffo-Scilla
ta London on the occasion af her juhilee. The Dulie
wvill start for Ramle ini December.

Speaking at Edinbuargh an Monday last, Mr. John
Morley referred ta the improved prospects af the Liberal
party. He ventured ta predict that the Unianists would
win no more seats. Where a year ago tht Liberals werc
tryiilg to ieconIcile the Unianists, they liad since found
out that the Unionists were trying taensuare them and ta
find a prttext for knocking tht bottom aut of the Liberal
policy. The Liberals, he declared, wvere many tîmes mare
likely ta win now than they were a year ago.

Gaverrament journals and supporters have been industri.
ous in the endeavour ta turn the disturbances in London,
on Sunday last, to the ýqliticaI benefit of the Tarýies, by
charging tile Liberals wvîth being the allies af lawv1essness
and disarder, and seeking ta fastcn upon them tht respansi-
biiity for the conflict in Trafalgar Square betwveen the
police-and the unemployed workmen. The holding af the
rneetingwa prohibitedan Saturdayby the Home Secrctary;
the police appear tohàveactedwvith forbearance,theb!ame,
ini the opinion of journais even Nwhich do not attempt ta
justify the action of the paraders, resting mith the authori.
tics ini precipitating a conflict by the invasion cf the long
cherished public right of fret speech. 'Mr. Gladstone, re.

plying ta tlic Secretary af the London Radical Club on the
subject o!1 tht disturbances, and the legality ai the action
af the Home Secretary in preventing flic meeting, declares
flic issue ta be ane af great moment ta flic inhabitants of
London, espccially ta tixose unenxployed and in distressed
circumstances. Tit state ai tlic lav in regard ta it should
be promptly tested-ànd ascertained, but until buc.h decis'on
can bc had, it is tlic duty, he states, of every citizen ta te-
frain from ail resistarice ta tlieGovernient'sadtministration
of its understanding afiftic lawv. That mucli is due, Mr.
Gladstone says, ta the maintenance af public order, and
the respect owing ta the lawv, added ta wvhich there .is tîxis
further and potential cansideration, that an appeal ta Par
liament and the nation on tilt grave and solcmn issues now
raised by the proceedings a! tht gavernment in Ireland
would suifer disastrous prejudice were it ta be associated
in any manner with the mietrapolitan disturbances. Mr.
Gladstone's sound advice, it is believed, xviii bo paoverfui
-%vith the Radical Clubs, and wvill prcvcnt thrcatened
trouble.

WTt made the following extract fium a recent circular
ai His Grace the Archbishap ta thic clergy af the Arch.
diocese

«I'AU the Catholic diaceses ai the entire worid are scnd-
ing their protestations of loyalty, lave, respect and sub.
mission ta their Haoly Father who, in His sacred persan,
represents Christ on earth and is the centre cf ail unity
in the Catholic Chiurch. Al arc sending large contribu-
tions ta enable hini ta discharge the duties af the most
'wide-spread gavernment in tht world, a. government
%vhose expenses are necessar:ly immense. He has ta
support no fewer than twenty-foar congregatians or coin-
mittees for the examination ai the many questions which
arise tht warld over regardirîg faith and marais. AmonR
these are two congregatiorîs for thée appointment 6à
Bishops, ont for those af 'the aider couritries, the other
called cf the propagation cf the faith, for the nomina-
tion ai Bishops or foreign ministers ; another for the
examination ai books, another for the interpretatian at
the council af Trent, a congregation af rites and cere-
manies, another for the protection ai ecclesiastical im-
munities, others for the cxamir<ation af indulgencies and
relies, for fostering ecclcsiasticai studies th roughout the
world, far the revision ai Provincial Cauncils, etc. These
congregations bave large staffs of consultors and clerks.
For instance, the Congregation ai Propaganda has iq.
cardin 'als, 23 consultors, 4 assistant seeretaries, 6 in terpre.
fers and neàrlY 30 others employed in office work. TIhe
Pape must support and pension cardinals who have been
chasen nat for their wealth, but for their vîrtue and
sc 'ience, and it would be a great calamity' were he unable
to do sa.

Now, boing deprived af the temporal power which had
been given him b y divine providence as a provision for
the expeinses of this-warld.wide gavernment, his faithfut
children ail aver the globe have stepped in and for the
past 17 years have supported him voluntarily, and with
largo hearts have aided him in carrying the gaverniment
al the church."
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WANTED-A PROtrESTANT SAINT.

Among the rnany strango things which are donc by
Protestants, nothing bas appcared to me more strange
than thcir calling their churches by Saints' namies. The
IlChurch oi England " retains a calendar ai Saints, fiot
flic devotion to themi, thus keeping the shadaw without
the substance, consequently, ane may not nt first sight
fcel surprised at the action ot this Il C hureh " ini giving a
Saint'à name in the nrianner indicated. But tfor what pur-
pose is the name given by this church P Not ta honour
the Saint, as tho Anglican articles iorbid this honour;
flot for the purpose of askinfg the intercession of tic Saint
as the Anglicans do flot bel ieve ini prayers to the Saints,
at Ieast, smre af the Anglicans do riot. Then for svhat
end? It seerna ta me but another instance of the many
inconsistencies whichi mark that sect even more than other
Protestant denornînations.

But what shali we say of Presbyterian Churches bear-
ing saint's names? "lSt. Andrew's," "lSt. Mýàtthew's,la
44St. Paul's," etc., etc. This is, indeed, rnost extraardi .
nary: where did the Presbyterians g et these saintss And
for vh.at special purpose is one of their churches called
by a saints name ? All these saints whose nanies are
thus taken Ilin vain," are called so. an the authority of
the Catholîc Church,which, alone, is consistent in sa doing,
1,y giving theni ta us as aur intercessors. Where in the
whole range of ecclesiastical history should one find an
Anglican Saint or a Presbyterian Saint thus honourcd ?
li it not a very remarkable fact thant none af the Protes-
tant denorninations have cananized Luther? Why not
St. Luther, if he were so holy a mnan ? Why not St,
Luther's Churcb, or the Church of St. Elizabeth, Qucen
ol England, or the the Church of Henry VIII., KCing
of England ? It is really "lton amazing 'for anytiIing,<
ta sec how Protestant denominations lay dlaim ta h
Catholic Saints in this manner, and have flot been able ta
get up even ane Protestant saint. Mlany of the ministers
of these denominatians, in their preaching are speciaily
careful ta say "Paul,- instead of IlSt. Paul," IlAndrew,"
instead of "lSt. Andrew." It would be tao Ilpapistical "
you know. tasay "St." WVhy then in the name ofwonder
say St. Paul's Church, St. Andrew's Church, St. Mat.
thew's Church ?

Wliat denomination will dedicate a church ta St.
Luther ? Hurry up, gentlemen, we warit to see.

M. A.

FRIENDSH IP.

A CÂTIIOLIC ANTHOLOGY.
For the CÂTISOLIo WEHixLT EZUvMw, by J. M.

But give nme for niy friend ane wvho will unite heart and
hand with mie, wha iwill throw harnselt inta In)y cause and
intcrest, wha will take my part when I amn atacked, who
wvill be sure before-hand tfhint I amn in the nght, and if he
is critical, as he mnay have cause ta be towards a being ai
sin and imperfection, will be sa frorn very lave and loy.
alty, and a wish that others should love mie as heartily
as he.

CardinalZ Netwmait.
If love bc noble, silent, wise and strong,
yea streng as Death, as lite eternal long-
If ii tby love the heart its freedoni keep,
And owa no daims but those which bind ta God,
Theu love and fear not, Saints this path have trod,
What thougli all love be suficring, treely give
Thy iht ty love ; ta love thus is tolive.

foterA.T.Dranc in "'SaNGs IN TuE NIGUT.»
You will find nien who will travel train Dan to Beer-

sheba, froin the cradie ta the grave, and find aIl barren.
Tht>' expcct little because they are themselves prepared
ta, gîve nothing. Friendship is a niyth, affection a day.
drean. Their neigbbours are "poor crcatures"I because
they cannot believe thern ta be better than themselves.
What is the matter with these unhappy men whose life is
a long disease ? The mat ter is that they have no syni.
pathy w:th the beings and things around thern. They'sec in- ail the wide warld enly thernselves. AUl the while

teworld they found so barren is free of interest, of

beauty, irrigated by streains that have theïr course In the
very throne ai Gad, bathed in sunshine, musical wif h
song.. Rev. J. Farrell.

VVe caîl the persan who has hast his father, an arphan;
and a wvidawer that mani who bas lest bis wiie. Andi that
mari who bas i<nown the immense unhappiness of losing
bis friend, by, what name do -we ca1 him? More every
human language holds lts peaco in impotence.

Abe Roux.
I have freýquently noticed thant young men abandoned

ta their passions are, as it were, incapable ai feeling and
even of understanding iriesidship. Lave ai the sarnesex
necessarihy imphies purity, because there is behind this
lave nothing ta attract the isè-ies. This is the reason
tvhy real friendship is sa scarce a thing.. .... I
arn now thinking -about death andi I imagine nothing cari
be sweeter in death than ta be assisted by a priest wha is
aur friend. Friendship sa greatly facilitates apenness,
hutuanity and candour. WVhat a grace la die in the arins
of a man who bas always thec same faith as aurselves,
wha knaws aur conscience and laves us.

Lacordaire.
The truth is, iriendship is a romance that has bcen

written andi spaken a thousand Urnes among mien, but
nover spoken unless in a draniatic way. Thu 's we pray
proverbialhy ta be saveti fram aur frienda, and we say
that a mani wha has many acquaintarices and lew friends,
is at once the happiest and safest of mankind. There
have hardly been a dozen friendships since the turne ai
Jonathan andi David, which coulai bear the weight ai, an
awkward-looking circumstatice, or a decently attested
report. Andi friendship at its height in the fervaur of its
fever fit, what is it but a tyrariny ? *Our irientis think
tlienselves gods, nat meni, andi as their instruments the
profitable inplements ai their featute, their ambition, andi
their wvil ' . Friendship is not consecrateti by a sacrament
as niarrage is, yet we miust have a friend. We shrink
tram uneriended solitude. But there is no real irienti

but Goa.Father Faber.

SAINT AUGUSTINE ON PRAYERS FOR THE
DEAD.

Funeral pomp and show, a costl>' tomb, andi the erection,
o! rich monuments, salace tbe living if you will; they
profit not the daad. But there is no sort of- daubt thaf
the deati are lielped by the prayers ai Holy Chiurch and
the Sacrifice a! salvation, an d by alrns,that God niay deal
more nicrcifulhy with thern thari their suns bave deserved.
For tbe universal Church carnies on the tradition which
bas been handed dôwn by aur fathers, that a! praying for
those who have departed hence in the communion o! the
body and blooti ai Christ by conimeniorating them at a
partîcular place in the sacrifice itself andi by remember-
ing ta offer it alsa for theni. Who indeeti nay doubt
that works a! rnercy which are offered Up in their niemory
relieve thera for whose sakes prayer is flot vainly miade ta
Goa M bost surely these things profit the departeti, but
such aniong themn wha have liveti se as ta deserve this
succeur aiter death. Thus it is vain for the relations ai
those who have departcd this lite 'without fliat taith which
works through charity and without its sacraments, ta
offer up for them- these acts ai piety. Whilst here an
earth they hati net the phedges of that faith, or they did
not receive the grace ef God, or received it ini vain, andi
laid up for thémrselves treasures et anger, flot of mercy.
It is not then that new nicrits are baught for the deati, by
t.heir friends deung sanie gooti work for theni, but'these
acts follow theni in consequence of their own previaus ac-
tions. It was in the ftesh that they nierited any succour
whicli mîght bc apphied te them alLer tliey hati ceaseti ta
live in the world. And, therelare, at the termination ai
bis mortai life, a manr cari only receive that which he has
merited for hiniseif during its course.

Kînti heazts then may be aliowed te sorrow in modera-
tian avez their dear departeti ones, and ta shed peaceful
tears by -reason ai their niertai condition. The joy which
cornes cf faith shoulti quîckly, dry theni up, for Iby this
joy the faithful believe that when they die tbey leave us

THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW. Nov. ig, x887.,
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for a short tinie aud pass 1.0 bctter tlîîngs. Let thenx
take consolation ean (romi the synipathy of others, as
cxhibitcd cithier at funcrals or by iniurners, lest the coin.
plaint cf those Wvho say, I waitedl for opie icho srould torrowv
tcith rie, and thore iras vaubody, andl for consulers and 1 foaanti
naome, should be truc. A propcr cace slauuld tbc shuvin fui
the tomb and the burial, for such care is rcckoncd in
}Ioly Scripture amongst goed wvorks; aor is the praise
bestowed upon it conflned te those who buricd the bodies
cf patriarchs and otheir hioly people or corpses in general,
but it is extended to tîxose %% hu perfoarned the sanie office
for the Body cf Our Lord litambelf. Then let menx carry
out these last offices fur thixer duad anad sulace tlacit aulinan
grief ia su, doiaîg. But lct theni who have a spiritual as
Weil as a natural affection for tho lnicnds wvho arc dead
accurding to the flesh, thougli îlot accurding Lu the spirit,
show a far greater solicitude andl care and zeal iii uffenialg
up for them those things wlîich belli the spirits of the de
parted-almns, and prayers, and supplication.

From àiss Allies' "-Ltavesf tra Saint Aaugaasttioa.'

THE POPE.

Thora is net, and thora neor ivas on this oarth, a work
cf human polioy so eiol doserving cf oxamination, as tho
Roman Catholie Churcli. Tho history cf that Churcli
joins together thc two great agos cf huinan civilization. No
other institution ie loft standing wvhich carnies flic mind
back ta the times Whou the eamoke of sacrifice rose (romn tlo
Pantheon, and when camelopards and figera bounded in tho
Flavian amphi±heatre. The pro udest royal houses ai i but
of yetrda y wben compared wvith tho liue o! flic Supremo
Pontifeé. T bat lino ive trace back in an unbrokeu sories
frona Uic Pope whio crowuod Napoleon iii theîo uineteeuth con
tury, ta the Pope wvlo crowned Pepin in theoieglith,; and far
boyoud the faîne of Pepin flic auguar. dynasty extunde tilt it is
lest in the twvilighL af fable. The Reoxublio of.,Venice came
next in antiquity. R3ut flie lipu!ici of Venice wvas modemn
'îvlin compared ta tho Pafiacý; ana the Becpublie cf Venico
is gens, and the l1apacy romain-. The Par.pacy romainS, not
iii decay, nota more antiquity, butL fuîl cf lite and youthfîîl
vigour. The Catholie Churoli is stili sending forth ta the
farthet ende cf the wvorld missienaries as zonions as those
wlio landed in Kent tvith Augustine, aud 8till confrenting
hostile kinge witli tho ame spirit with which, sho ccnfronted
Attila. The number of her cliuldren is grenter thnî in amy
former age.

"«Her acquisiticns iii the Now \Vorld have more than
ceuipeusated fer what aho bas let in tho Old. lier spiritual
ascendaucy extonda over the vast countnies wvhich lie botweon
the plains cf the Missouri ana Cape Horn, countries ivhich
a century lieuce may net improbably contain a population as
large as that whieh now inhabiLe Europe. The niombers o!
ber communion are certainly nuL fower thau a liuîdred and
fifty millions , and iL wil be difficailty t.0 oliow that ail othier
Cliniaian secte unitud anaoutited tu a hundred ana twenty
millions. Nor do wa isc amy iigu whicli inaicates that thc
terni of lier long dominion jis appreohing. She saw the
commoriomeut of ail flic gavorumenth and of aIl the ecclesis
tient establishments fIat now exiet in tho variad; and wo fcl
ne absurance that sho is nct destine ta sec flic end cf tlxem
ail. She vas great, and respectcd before the Saxon had set
foot in ]3ritain, before the Frank bad psed the Bthine, wlien
Grecian eloquenco stiîl flourishcd at Antiocli, wlien idole
vers still wverghippod in tlic temple cf Mlecca. And she may
tatili exiet in undimiuiahea vigour when some travoller from
New Zealan' ahail, ini the matlof a vas t solitude, talie bis
stand on a broken arch of London Bridge ta sketch flic ruine
cf St. Paul."

Again hoe writes:
F* our fîmes Silice the autlicnity of tlic Church cf Rne

vus estnbljsliod in wVestern Chnistendoni bas the buman
intellect nisen up against lier yoke. Twýice tlint Churoh ro-
mamned completoly victorions. Twico alie came forth (rom
flie corîfiiot bearing the marks ef cruel vanas, but with thc
pninoiplo o! lite etill stroug withia her. WVhen wo refleot on
the tremondous assaultis aIc bi~ survived, wo find it dtiflionît
to conceive in what way alie is to perimb. -E.ltract front tlt
Protestant Historiait LordI lfacau1ajys Essa.v oit the Pope.

Usider this licading %viII bc c.ullcclcdj anatl prescrved .111 obtaina.ble data
bearang tipoln the bsliory and grovjl or the Chirch in Cinida. Con-
ttibutiuns are invitcd fruaii htîuse laavang in ther st csonal
iiiatetti that iaîght i pe yh -. fui ' isi i catu i.: n t us ticjartnaýcnt.

UNDEB THE FRENCHI RrEGIME.

Froin tho dîecovory of Canada, or raLlier (rom tho founda-
taon, of Queboo, tho spiritual cure of the Frenoh sottiors and
of tho aurîgauce, was oîatriiiited to tho Arobbishop of Rouon.
q.uobeo dates back ta 1608, aud ja associatod with the Dame
of Chamiplain. MUany othor ditioovorors lia touchod at
Baverai p)oints inl tho Gulîf of St. Lawronco from, tho timo of
Jacques Cartier over treventy yoarti Le fore. To Pontrincoart je
aeoribcd tho honour of bringing tho firat naissionary, inl 1010,
te thie shore. As appearB by tho coloBiatical records in
Quobea, on the l2ta of Juno, 1011, two Josuit Fathora
arrived fromn France, te bogin tho work of iuiplauting tho
faith iii tle New WVorld. Ono of thoso romaine about two
yeara, ana thon roturnod ta Franco. Ilie coiqîrere, aftor
thirty-fiva ycars of xnieeionary, li, ondeda hie days poaoefully
xvith the peoplo ho had comac ta serve. Not aiono, iiowevor,
during ail thie timo, for in 1016, four Reocollete roacod
<.Jnbee, and cvery second or third year nfterwards thoso
ordors roinforced their brotliron, as doatli or othor causes3
thinnedl thoir ranks.

The toutli namne on the uls je Jean do Br.beuf, a martyr in
1049. While not a fcw are sot down as -"drowned" or
- frozon," thora ara ovur twenty un the sane giorious roll
witli tho illustrions Jesuit. Later, many are roported as
loat--x 1 nlioardl cf. lu 1620 'the Reoollet couvent wae
fouuded ou tixe St. Croix River, tho namo was aftorwards
chauged to St. Charles, and five yeara. Inter the Jasait
establialiment or Notre Dame des Anges. Tho year piro.
vious St. Joseph bad becu chosen patron saint cf the
country. In 1689 the Ursulines ami Hospitaliers conmence
their labours at Sillery. WVithiu this poriod is to bo fond
tho namnes cf Lalemant, lirebeuf, Maiso, Jogues, and other
mission unes.

Shortly after Ville Marie, (Montrcal) wae founded, and
churclies were built thora as iii Quobcc. Tho Sulpicians
arrivcd ana wvith tliom M. do. Qucylue, in bis quality as
Grand Vicar o! the Archbisliop cf Rouen. In 1668, how.
ever, Mgr. do Lavalt was nauaod ]3isbop cf Pouaea ira part.
iil., aud Vicar Apo8tolic or New Franco, and tho Grand
Vicar ratircd fromn the country. IL wag not until 1674 that
lio was naincd flis1op of Qucbc, nad immodiatoa uffragan of
the IIoly Seo. This was by hull of Clemeont x., dateda let.
October of that ycar....

To Mgr. Lavai nxuqt be tiscribed tho position of father cf
thc Cauadian Churcli. in 1068 hoe founded the seminary
o! Qaobec, whicli vas conflrmed by letters patent (rom Louis
XIV., and three years lator lie consecrated the parlsli ohuroh
of Queoec. On tho occasion of bie vi8it to r-ranco in 1071,
hoe ias named Bishe») cf Quobcc and imniodiato seffragau cf
tho llely Sec, in 1084, ho establisbed a chapter in his
Episcopul City, and four years later rotired, leaving the Abbe
do Valier as his successor. On tlic day alter Mgr. Lavai hma
retired hie successor was conseratod, thougli the bulle for
hie appointmeut, and the lettor patents confirming it, haed
be issued saine menthe prior te that tinie. These lettone,
i8sned in 1687, confiran the creation cf theo diocose cf Quebea.

Tho Church, then, in Canada, began under tho protection
of tho Arclibishop cf Rtouen, aua for nearly fifty yoars wus
uder hie charge. A Vicar Apostolic vas thon put aven the
country , tho Archbisliop lest ail central of thic eclesiatical
affaire, and Quebee became immodliatoly dopendont on the
Holy Seo. Prier ta thie finie Cardinal Rlichelieu teck charge
cf the colony. --Coitdeizsed fropit Pr. O'Stilivraia', articles iii the
Arniercan 6Cauholié Quarierly Iierieic.

On rJonday, 21s et us., thec ove cf the F east cf St. Ceilia,
a grand musical and dramatie ontertaluiment je te bo given
at the Semiury cf St. Hyacinthe. MJoliene's Il La 31alade
Imiagiriaire" is te be renderod by tlîo etudents, and the St.
Cocilia Cho.-a! gocioty, with baud sud full orchestra, will
assiet. IL will bo a notable oyant.
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SIMINE 0F OUR1 LADY 0F KNOX.

Knock, Co. Mayo, Nov. rst, 1887.
To th# Edigor of th# CATJIOLC IViRKLV REviEWv.

DEAR Slit,-A1tbOugh the Knock cf 1887, bas net beau the
Knock cf 188, iin the hundreds of thousands who thronged te
out Lady'. shlrinle, yet it bas not bccu without its features cf
interest. There bave been 5teady if diminisbed streams cf
pilgrianu, and Borne of these pilgrirns have been of emîinent
ecletiastical tank. The anniversary cf saut August was cele-

brated with mucb edtat, and araongst the pilgrims who walked
in the torcbuight procession, ef 5000 strong, wcre Fatber Peter
Galw y S. ,Lo don, and Faîber W ele b S " *, prov ncial cf
sojo uru of semae wccks, an Arnean Priest- ue Rev. Fntherpaivin', Minnesota U . Who Wuz en route te bis paternal

hav raced rcidaco Cv a r ucd n theeflient cf cur Ldy cf Kock. A remarkable instace wau ei
letter cf the Arcbbisbop of Toronto, publisbed lu some houle
and forelgu journals, and mniay pilgrims, scre in body, and ail
at case, have testified that at Knock they have found bodily
bealth aud mental peace.

I have littie doubt, Mr. Editcr, that your readers will regret
te learn that since tbe begiuniug cf the present yeat the Pastor
ef Knock bas been invalided, and is flot yet reccvered. It eaus
hardly be a source of solace te bim that the painting and
decoratien cf tbe Sanctuary cf 1,is Church bas had te be dcfer-
red, and that the gable cf the apparation, with its wonderful
garniture of crutches, spluts, etc., etc., is nct yet miade suffici-
ently wcrhhy cf ils venserable character.

Altbough Archdeaccu Cavanagh bas enlargcd, renovated,
and beautifled bis Churcit, and bas built besides an excellent
presbytery which would accormodale, with ease, tan or twelve
priests, he bas neyer yet appealed for pecuniary sympatby,
eitber ait home or abrcad. But his non-obtrusieu cf bis works
and his needs. furnisibes ail the more reason whyîthe synipathetic
Caholic public should be informed cf the fact that the erectien
cf the presbytey, coupled with tbat cf some parochial scbools,
bas net cnly cleared hlm entirely eut cf money, but has besides
left bim well dipped in debt. Except the rooma eoccupied by
bimself, aud wbicb bis iruvalid health bas cornpelled bain te
niake conifortable, thre presbytery wiîh its twenty or more
apartrnents reniains tei be furnishad, and as it as destined to ha
tie residence cf a comanunity cf priests, who will net only
supply the needs cf Knock Church, but be a missieuary corn-
mutaity for the entire diocese ln which Knock is situated, it in
truly a wcrk cf more than parochial magnitude. I arm sure
tiat Archdeaccu Cavanagh's rnany frieuds, botb ut homne and
abroad, but above ail lu the grealCi Ireland beyond the seau,
wii have only te know that hais churcb, presbyter, schools,
and bie owu iuvalid healtb bave so straitened bis resources, that
witb bis lirnited parochial revenues he cari neyer hope te cope
witb such difficulties. I arn quite sure that bas friands bave
but te leu this wben lhey wilI basten te ligbteu bis burdenv.

I write this froni intamatte personal knewledge cf Archdeacon
Cavanagh's straiteued circurnstances, and altbough 1 coulId net
tbink cf apprising bim cf my dispatcb of thas letter, otberwise it
mugit never be sent, I amn quite sure that he would accept the
benefactions cf bis generous frieuds, and repay thein a hundred
fold in bis masses and prayers. As he bas neyer appea!ed 1or
himself let mie be permutted te appeai for bina.

Vours tnst truly,
A SEVEN YEAR PILGRIM TO KNocac.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

A branci of tha Cathoi Mluta Benoîit Association is
being formed in Pombroke.

Tho pariahlioners cf lit. Patriok'o Oburcli, Ottawa, have a
very succasaful bazuar ru progrees.

Burglars .autered St. John'e Chutai, Quebec, cri Wodnes.

day, broko opan tha p9or box sud etola thorofroin about

Thq parishonlors of St. Joan Baptiste parieli Ottawa, hava
organiza a Mutual Bonefit organization.

Cardinal Langenionx, Arohbiebop of Rheimse, ie called tha
Father of 'Workingmn Il in hie vioce'so.

Bishcp Racine, cf Chicoutimi, je sorionely il], and con.
flned ini tha Marino Hospital, Ohijoutimi.

Bey. Father Hainal bas bossu appointed te tho placo el
Pallier Bridon, te Suparior Generai of the Jasuit Ordor in
canada.

Cardinal Gibbons calobrated bigla mass the. othor day at
San Antonia, Taxas, the. mont anoient. ohuroh on thie
continent.

The Right Roy. Eawara Fitzgerald, D.D., bielhop of Little
Rock, Ark., ha. been appointod admlniatrator of the Aroli-
diocosa of New Orleans.

A new Catholia schoolhonso to cost $15,000, is to bo
orooted in Halifax. Arohbiehop O'Brien bas aIready aoosUt-
cd a tender for the, work.

Chief Justice Dorion iu dieobarging the. grand jury at
M~ontroal, danonnoed tha wviolesala manner ot gratating
liquor licensas in voguo in Montreal.

Father Paradi, of Ojîrnour-]Paratlis faine, pased throngh
Hull last wook for Quabea, whora ho will resido in futuro.
Hie suocoseor at tha Dissort bias flot beon mada known.

A concertein aid cf St. Helon'a Church, Broakton, tock
p'ûca lIn the Brockton Town Hal on Tuaesdry ovening. A
&cOei programme of vocal and iustra ràental musio wae ran-
derea.

It ie proposod tebold a eolamn requiem mass in Notre
Dame Cathedral, in miontroal, on the. 22nd inet., in coin-
memoration of the flftiety annivereary cf tho robolon cf
1887.88.

At St. Joseph'e Churoli, Laslioville, on Wodnesday, Mr. P.
Bonner was married to Miss Pape, oldest daugliter of ex.
Aid. Pape. Hie Graca' the. Ârchbishop omerintat, assiste
by Bo1v. Fathars 0'Ioilly and Hand.

11ev. John M.. J. Crisise, 'was ordninea Deacon by hie Grce
the. Arobbiehop on Sunday, at the Churcli cf Our Lady cf
Lourdes, Shorbourna Bt. Mar. Crue 'wilI ba -aissa te the
sublime dignity cf the, Priesthoodl on Sunde.y riait,

Tho collection for the Pope ina St. Stephon'e Churcli New
York, laut -month amounted te $1,108.47. Laet ye&î the
collection in that Churoli was only $800.24. Dr. MoGlynn'i
-boycott" clf the Pope ie not boing vory onorgatically
enforcod.

Tha addrese te the Hloly Pather froin the Cat.holio Total
Abstinence Union cf Amxorioa, whioh bas beais prepared by
Rev. S. Fitte, cf Notre Dama University, and arne at the
Ave Maria office, je now bclng artistioally illmiated by
Bignori Gregori.

B1ey. Father Du Mortier, B. J., who *bas labourae ini the
neigbbourhood cf Guolph, for about 26 yenrs, bas boccoma so
feeble through inoroasing age that ha bas been obligea te
ralinquieli the charge cf the mission at Acton. Ho bas been
suoceedad by Bav. Father Rieoy, B.J.

Eton. J. A. Chapleau. seoto.ry cf state, Canada, has basel
made oea cf the threa honorary prosidente cf tha moveinont
mado by the. Papal zouaves througbout tic ivorid to pressant
te Pope Loc on Christmuas day an addrcss anad a gcld orosiejr
studded iit diamonde. Collections wll ie talion up ln
oanaa.
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The Irishx National Burial Association ai Chicago base
purahaeod à largo plot of gronnd in fixa naw Oatic Comotory
for tho frias intermont of fthe deserviug poor of fixe Irishx race
who dib ini that oity witixout fande or fionde. Arohbisixap
Feehan subsanihed $100 for fthe pureixaso of thea lot.

M. Louis H. Fréchette writos froux Paris tixat hl. Firancois
Ooppéc and porhaps M. Jules Olaretie, ara about to vieit
Canada. It ie roportod that M. Fréchette ie te ba aillait te
the Logisiativo Conoil te 1111 thxe vacanoy oausod by fix
doatix of MN. Coutura. Hoe hac a now book in proe enllod
"La Légende d'igi peuple."

Lambiloffos Mablssa Salennellea" in E flat wau givan for
the firet timo ini Toà-onto by St. ]3asil's choir on Sunday luet.
Tho soloists woe, Mies fliter, soprano ; Mises Ormsby
ana Nichal, altos,1 Mr. Kirk, tonor , Bov. P. Chlflandard,
base. Tho offortory pioce wae sang by Miss Baister, with a
violin obligatu by Prof. Baoher.

Thoa paroobial sahools ai Now York oity aro attendait by
,ory tlxusand ohildron. If takes tbirty dollars a tear te
keep a oixild ina tho publia scia oie. At letiet if coate ix; oax-payera tixat mixoi. Thxe paroahial sehools savo the publia
treasury over $1,000,000 a year, and tixa Catixolicsestill pay
thair proportion af the sahool fax t- Netc York Flrettart*
Journal

BRoy. Fatixer MoEvay wus presonted laut weok, tf Fenelon
Folle, with a purseofa monoy ana an addeass. The
ploasing eeremnony took plae nt fixa priest's reeidenee on
Fidlor'si hiii, and we nooa scarecoly add that fixe kindly aud
affeotionate sentiments expressed ina the addres ware warnily
reciprooatod by F ather MoEvay ina hie brief but approprinto
reply.

A cablogram. froun Bt. Mary's Priory, Cork, bringe ftha
naws fixat Biahop Carher, who wus lafely raported te ha
muai improveda i aalth, je now dangarously ili, and
prayere for his specdly recovery wero Beasda ixa thhurohes
of bis diocosa on Sunday. No news bas bean, reoivod siraca
tha firet cablegram, so it in oxpected tixat at any rate ho is
nat warse.

Prier to laving icr St. Paul, Mlinu., Boyv. L. A. Dunphy,late pastor ai St. Mlary'a Chturai, London, was maade fixa
reaipiont af a neatly Wvorded iarowell address ou beixaîf ai tho
ohildren ai fixa Soparate Scool eonuected with fthe Saredt
Beart Academy, aud aa witlî a woll filled pursa from a
number ai hiel pariebioners, wixo assemblait previens te bie
aparture. Vie rev. gentleman was very popular.

Tixa Areixbisixap of Santa Fe, New Mexico, aranotinces hie
intention ai prescnting, as a jubilee gift'to fixe Holy Fatxer,
a work ai art aud literature, atml nnpubiiliei, eratitloa, "Thxe
Colonizatian ai fixe Spanisix Provinces ai Arnerica, and fixe
Establisixment of Catixolia Missions aanong fixe Indians," by
Prof. Adolpix F. Baudeller, ai Santa Fo Thie ie a produo-
tien tixat asixws vaut erudifion, and fixe gift cannot fait te bo
jnstly approoiafea.

Thxe Abbe Laflamane, Professer in Laval University, re-
oenfly visitaid New York with the intention ai inepeating fixe
electria nxaohinory tf Lie Amoriean Institute, but owing te
the delay ina aompleting fixe arrangements for fixe exhibition,
ho wae forood te leave without carrying ont 'hie intention.
Ho, ixowevor, visited fixe Museunm ai National Hisery and
the electria 'warke ai M. Dsvîd Roueseau, a Fronai Cana-
diara sidont ina New York.

Oua of fixe chiai diffiaultios experienced by missionaries
amang ftha Indies s efie wanf ai booke. Fafixer Lacombo,
O.M.L, turxied hie talants ta fixa snpplyirag cf this want, and
siter fwenty-fiva years' labour, with ne materiais but fixe
sourads ai tixe wora as ho ixeard tixam spokon, ho campas-
ed tie bret dictioary snd grammar of thxe Cree language.
Thoe samne zealous miesiouary je now ina Manitoba, preparing
a dicfioasry affixe Blsakfoot dinleet.

Tio Ladies' Sewing Society of St. Miohael'a, parisi ixold

tixair annual meeting ira St. Niahols' homo on Woanoday ai
luit woak, aud eloofoci as ameecrs :-Proiden, Mnr. W. A.
Murray; Vice-Prasideut Mra. MeConuoli; SoeretMr sud
Trcssuror, Mise O'Kaafo. Hlorcaitr fixa meetings will ba
biad n Thnrsday ofi oa wook at 2 o'eloak ina St. Niaixols'
Homo, Lombard etroot. Donations.o c lofiing or moncy
wiIl ha tixankfully receivod by fixa lndie.

The establishment of tia Calixollo Publication Bocloty
Company, Now York, wae hurned an fixe evoning cf Navom-
ber 9&hx. Tic stock ai imxportait boaks. whioi Mr. Lawronce
Koboo a labouriougly gsfixered ina Europe, was dostroyed.
But Il eshlegrain te London 'will replace fham, if possible, bc-
fore Christnmas. Mr. Keooe's loue is grat, and te a man of
crdinary abilities if would sBeom irretriavablo. IL wilJ, how-
laver, ccasion hini only a fomparary inconvenionea. AUl or.
dora sent te tha umat addroae will ba filled au sacra au
passible.

Thoa Churai in Japan is in a flcurishing condition, aud fixa
wonderinl labours cf St. Francis Xavier are bearjuRz fruit ina
aur fluxa. lax Southoru Japan tixaro as ana Bisixap, tixirty-
twa Enroposu missionarios, fifty astachiets, tixirteon nuns ai
the Hloly Cixild Jeans, anxd icurtoon Siaeo of Sf. Paul af
Chartres. Tho mission cempnases sixteara districts, eigixty-
sevon Olariatian sefflomenta, forty-ane ainrceixs or aixapole,
a seminary witx twv pupile, ninofon sahoole, with six
ixundred and eight pupils, six orpixanages, seven girls' saixools,
ana tbre pixariranaie; 1067 baptismal, cf whioh 09 are
adulte, have been, admmnxst.ored dunsng 1885-0.

Cardinal Manxning, ina aokowlodging fthe reaaipt af a copy
cf a book of sermons by tixo Bey. P. VJlieofo, C.C., ai Bor-
risoleigix, County Tipparary, eays-" 1 thank yau xnuoh for
your solid aud practiosi'4 Sermons,' wich I will nmako known
te my prieste. Tixey will ho useful ina earrying out what I
wisix-nanxely, five minutes after theo Low Massas. A page
or two would ha very inixl to tixe point, ior t.hey are in
plain and intelligible language. I amn wiokedly in fixe habit
of saying fxaf fixa tixree maladies whiah hindor piaty are
fanoiful books ai devotion fixestriosi music in aixuroh, snd
pulpit oratory. Your littie book has tixa vira lu srnplicstas cf
St. Charles."

Pawderly, i bis 0pnn specoix tf Minneapolis said: "I
arn oalled a crank on tu qustion, but I ar n ut ahmad fa
Bay that I wonld far ratier sec a mxan s siober mnu tixa a
drunkard. If je botter ta oducate our cbildren te ba temper-
ato fixan ta ha drunkarde. Thera ifs not a raan living who
will Bay tixat it ie rigixt ta, bring auto tixe homo tixat wiie
damne thie bonad of the iamily. Theo are those who bave
tixratened ta beava fixe ondor because ai my position on fuis
question. I 8ay te ail who would wafidraw for snobx a cause.
,,Go." iIi trust fixe fate ai tis nation wath sober men sud
wau in. llnever takio baak eue wvrd ot wixat 1 have eaid
ant fia temperance question, se ixelp me (lad."

Theo Cafixolia clorgy ai OJttawa cetabrated ast week the
12fh axxnivereery aifixa eclevation of Archbîehop Dulismel
ta fixe digzxity of fixe opiscopate. If wss ina 1870, after fixe
domniseof afix venerabla Bisixop Gigues, that, ina aoordanoa
with fixe wieixes ai fthe late Bieixop, fixe Rav. Fatxor Daaxuel
wae appointod hie aucoosear. Bance thon fthe avent has beon
eommeuxorafed annnaily by a grand mass at fixa fasalica.

Tha ohurci was erowded, fixe pupils frcm fixa varions
Catholia institutions ai learning being preesut itx thixor
foachens. The Christian Brotixers with their pupils, fixe
sistera £rom fixa Wator street academy with fixeir pupile, fixe
orpixans fram St. Josopx'e home aocompauied b y tixe sistere,
fixe couvent faculties snd their pupile, ail nmaraied inte fixa
cafixedral short Iy hofore fera and wore sixown te h fixe as
allottcd for fhixen by the neher.

Hie Grace occnpied bis usual chair sud was affired in hie
golden robes. On hie nigit sat ]Rov. F ather Campeau, on hie.
loft Vicar-Genoral Routixior sud Bey. Fafixer Roullion, white
Ittv. Fatior Plantin oficoiatea, aeeieted by a deacon and sub.
deacon. Bev. Fafixer Dowdall and soveral pniasto froin fixe
college woro pronaut and ccupied eate on eitixor sida cf
fixa aler. The Aroixbislaop roccjycd tho congratulatione ai
nxany fionde during ýhç day,
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A JOUR~NAL OEVOTILD TO THÉi INTItRESTS OP? TUEI CATIIOLIC
CJiISUCli IN4 CANADA.

Pubiiahed ilvery Ttiurdoy.

Uiecc. lion Accortl.iiulldUiur. Jil Ch.-.rcla atruut. Turouto.

Gerald itzllgerald, . .1dior.

H. P. Mclntoch &lci A. C. Mardoneli, . . Associaiti.

Ar il dctamuawlllcaiu l uh& 1 oc taIur i. tutcfîîl typo.

i<iorl 'elI CUIlJ

ST. bIiCitt&MLS l'AAcu. Toronto, 2Mtl Dcm. W6 <.

r jive .inRlular îlcusuro ludccd lu &alylait God.aî'od to your lntoudod
SIuna. TISI& eATiioLtO %4itl<KLT lix% àaw. Thso Ijlircis. coutrtîillnod un ail
&&1c S ber Divineo 1ouudar Waa bala witli pecullar pieuaure thec aimlitauce

of baor Say childinu lu thiilllu nrB co <lui iirejutlio. l'boy eau dla tbis
uably by pubilie Jouruaiianl, 1<01 un tbo prin (w appoarI ta bo an unilvoral

Iititrfor oither evîl or good. and alico it la trequeutly uaed fur cf!i lu
dhaiuau falmo iloctitell undt attributu<î thons o 10 icCatholle Clitrolt.
Ilur journalwill dla a vory gront aorvico to Trutlî and licilgton by lie publicit..
ion. %Wsiabg you ai aucocand uiany blous'a on yourcoutorprls

I am., falthfully yoiiri. f3011K joîEru LmNC11,
Arcisbisîoî'i Turonuo.

TORlONTO, SATURDAII, NOV. 19, 1887.

lus Lordsliip l3ishlop 0'Malîoncy, lias been ga:ning
strengtli since Sunday.

15 the Mail trying 10 hicdgc on the Sepairate Scilool
quecstion ? It lias for wccks told ls iliat recent Icgislatioîi
itiade it imipossible for a Calholic to scnd blis chljdren to
any school lie chose. \Vc now lcarn that the anietdidents
to thce schiool law have siniply mîade it Il more difficuit and
daîîIigcrotîs." L'voin tlîis propositioni is lnot truc, yet it
diffcrs vastly froi its cotisiiis.iin-].t% of a niontli ago.

'l'lie London 72tiles wastcs good palier and ink in
solcîîînly telling the wvorld tlîat the P>ope disapproves of
lawlessness in Ireland. The Clitirch lias ncver approvcd
of laiwlessness in an), ]and. But the Object of thc para.
grnph is to have the wvorid bclieve that the P-«ope is ,ad-
verse to the Irish people in the present struggle. Fromi
the 2'»nes' point of vîcev opposition to the coercion policy
of tlîc B3ritish Governîcaet is lawlessncss. It mighit as
well cal] Iawk-ts the locking tîp of an insane mari. Coer.
cion in Ireland is legisiation gone mad.

Thoc Anglican hishîops of Liclîtield antd Salisbury hiave
beca seeldng commiîunion wvitlî the Germian Il01<1 Catlîo.
lics," and arc said to have reachied sucli a consensus as
inay niake intcr-coniinio osi Sble. Snmall malter. Any
conîpottnd of the kind will ho ever wlîat it wvas at ils incep.
tion, a miatter of stîperficial conmpromiise. If thîey wvant to
niake an orphaîî asvltîîî of the Anîglican C'lîîrch we can
have less objectioni tliati we wvotid have to ticir recent
efforts to iake it. bv rltîîaIis~in on tic c side andi iiifi.
delity oni the othcr, a houle for icîals

At the recent ciîurdî conference li 1..oîîîsville, Ky., onle
of the speak<ers put himsclf 1hîoldly on record against
Apostolie - \\ C Là .1 Cî.î<c ij,'it tu élici tv.Xibtilek,

forms, evcn tu aniifililiîîv îîmvîîi. l'it lililljîestlul Sb [utî

wvhat the Aposîles did in Judea, but wlîa. is best for lis te
clioosc in the îîînctecnîl century and iii tie United States.
l'le whîole lhîcory is a fiction." Sontie of lus mîore Ilad-.
vanced"I brcUîircî finci no diffîculty in sustaining the pro.
position tlîat ai Christianity is littie more. \Vlat the
AI>ostles did iii Juclea, or whiat C.lîrist said in Galilce cor-
taiiîly concertis tlîemr lîttle if only tlîcy can make a namne
or drawv a salary.

Aifr. Froude,"' the fldstorian," lis writtcn a letter, in whIicli
lie says: Il Aiîy fornit of seclf-governiient whliclî iîuiglif ho
conccdied to tic Iish people, wlictltc.- it be local counicils
or a parliaiîtnî, wuuaild bu ti!bed 10 inc.rease England's dif-
ficîîlty in kccp)itîg I rcland attaclied o the Kingdom. The
Irisl can bc goerncd more c.îsily tian any otlier pcople
in tie wurld tindui military or quiasi nuililar) ridle. Tie
police arc tîîiforînly faitliful anud loyal. England lias never
yet sticceeded in govcrning Ircland constituîtion. lly, and
iuever wvill." Prcciscly ; site lias neyer liad ltew~ill. Loft
ho hurselfslîe wouild neverruile Irelatnd constUtuUionafly. Ta
p)urceive this uw l&Itîe no need ut the testiîîiony uf a %ýritci
wliose enciliies would îronitally liae nzcit iied Il tit.
lîistorian **hd lus lriends forgotten to du it.

Tie à4ail lias thie following. "A leading Ronian Caîli
olic gentleman in Ottawa, disctissing the propos "al of thîe
l'rovincial and Higli Scliool trustees tlîat tic sclîool law
shotîld bc aincnded so as 10 mnake aIl ratepayers priniarily
lialle1 for Public School taxes, and that thc assessor shall
so place tliiiil on the assessîincnt roll, tinless thie ratepayer
shiah liiîîîsclf declare that hie wvislîes 10 be rated as a Sepa-
rate Schîool supporter, says : 1As the law stands at pres.
cnt, ail Roman Catholics in Ontario arc stîpposcd ho bc
Separate School supporters tînless tlîey expressly declare
10 thec contrary. Thîe cffect of the proposed amendmient
wvoîîld lue to prcciscly revecrse thie orcler of tliings, obliging
ninetv-îîine out of every lîtindred Çaîlîolic ratepayers to
annotînce tlieir will regarding tie disposai of tlieir taxes.'
The law is, tiierefore, jîîst as theil ail lias said. Tite
mier. tact that a ra' epayer isa Romnî Catlîolic is stîficient
warranit for thec assessor to transfer liîn froîîî thîe Public
10 thie Separate Schîool coltinîîu." And riglîlly. Any one
chlaîîiîîg thec riglit to caîl limisehf a1 Cathlihis to 10lc sup.
luosecl willhng 10 uîîdertake the obligations wvlicl i s pro-
fession of Catholicit.y implies. It wouîld ho tinreasonal)le
in any maran 10 çlaiiîx the privileges of a society witlioît act-
ing up tu Ithe obligations it imîposes. Th'le Cal.liolic Churcli,
tlic auîthorized interpreter of the divine law, declares thîe
.obligation on every parent to sec ho the good edîication of
lus chîild, and prescribes Catliolic sclîoohs, wlîere they arc
possible, as the bcst limîans 10 iliat enîd. A Catlîolic lias
logically no alternative, 1le slîould prachice wliat lic be-
lieves, or iîot believing, say so. Wc don't understand
comîpronmise wlîere faith is at stake, and il the Mfail wvcre
willîiîg ho write ail it knowvs about the word Il Catliolic," it
would admnit îlîaî is synoîiymis are reasoîiableness and con-
siStency.

Iiiîio Casîclai tliik-, tiat thu. policy of Leu XIII.
tcuîds towaids thîe sîibnissou ufthde Clîtrcu lu theIclalian
L;ovcrniint. Thle emiunt St.atesian and Freethinkcer
lias not heurn able to find ini the tihteraîîces of Leo XIII.
any direct grotînds for lus contentions, but lin recent
pamplelts and public propositions by tlîeologians, more
or lcss intiîuîatcîy connected with thîe Vatican" lie finds
ciuuuJli tu peruadc lîîuiu that, in short thîe Popc is scking
411 lîonôui.tîbl,. .,,.tu. ut itbdit..'ting ail rigi b, t "s terri
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tornal >tiprcvnacy in Italy, ti lus New Year.allocuition to
the bacred College Ilis Ilvlinesb precisely declared the
contrary, and lias sinco repeatcd it, and wvc rcadily grant
bis cncenies ail the consolation they can pick out of the
dissertations of the politico.religioas rabhlc who go to
Romie to write thence wvlat tiacir payrnascers dictate.
They arc about as ilitinmatcly Lonner-ted witlî thc Vatican
as are the pcbbles on the streets wvbich lcad froan it, and
oi even lcss importance. But the Statesnian theorizes.
-VMon tis (the abdication of the temporal power) shall

have corne 10 pass, the Christian Church and Charistian
cîvilization wvill bc one and the sanie thingj religion wvill
lie science feit an the lieart, and science wvill ha religion,
thouglit out and proved by the intellect." An eminent
Statesman, ut would secînl, nced not be a thcologian or
evcn a decently good philosopher. IlScience %vil] be re-
lagioni." \W'ben science shall have becoane religion wve
shall al bc anaterialists. \ý lien niid, even good mnud,
becomes gold we shail aIl be richi.

The miajor proposition of Signor Castelar's argumrent is
thaI the temploral porer is wvholly unncccssary 10 the
spiritual power of the Pope. This is a condemned proposi-
tion (Alloc. Quibits quivilisque, 20 ap. 1849), and in the
Catholic, Chîurcb wlben a pro~position is condcmned il stays
condernned.

A nuinber of eastern papers, the Monîreal Gazette, and
thbe Citizrnî and Jaurt:al of Ottawa, aniong others, are muchi
exercised over whiat purports 10 be a report of a recent

'address by the J3isbiop of Kingston, in wvhich the deport.
mient of Canadian girls is denouinced in terrns of extraordi-
nary severity, as iimuniodest and boisteroas. \Ve are of

'~oinion that tlie report as il reads is a gross fabrication,
'~and that the language is not that of the Bishop of Kingston.

Wliatever reference rnay have been mnade at Napanec to
the subject, wve refuase 10 behieve that bis Lordship lias
becai correctly rel)orted.

A correspondent of the Brooklyn Catholic Revîew calîs
attention t0 tlîis felicitous Cbinese translation: "1 The
accouant given in your paper of the 14 th inst., of the diffai-
culties experienced in translating Chrnistiaan terans mbt
Chinese reaiinds me of a curions incident lîaving connec-
lion wvitb the sîîbject and reported in the Independent sluortly
after it occurred. Dr. Storrs, aI tlue meeting of the Amen-.
can Board of Foreign Missions, at Springfield, in a speech
said tbat a Protestant Episcopal clergyman at the last
General Convention liad given as one reason for changing
the nanie- of the Protestant Episcopal Chuircli that il could
not be tnanslated into somne foreign langîuages. For in-
stance, in Chinese, the only possible translation is : Tia
CIIUncuî or' Tîau CONTRADICTORY Bisaîops. Wcll, that
cornes pnetty near to 'The Clîurch of Contradictions,'
whiich conveys an excellent and accuarate description of the
instiEution in question. Quito a curiosafe1ikUas, in this in-
stance, of the resouarces of Chinese expression 1" Our
Protestant Episcopal friends wvilI no doubt chafe iiunden
tbis discovcry, but to tlue nxinds of rnost people il will, we
fancy, bc sîaggested that it would bc an advisable idea to
siubrnit tic entire systean cf Protestantisni to tlîe investi-
gation of Chinese- l)lilosophiers. Thcy are wonderfully
accuanate somectimes. A Protestant "Confession of Faith-
would nead well in Chinese

:.The average Englishi Tory is a strang.. being. Makiaîg
great pretensions tu culture and retinement, even to phil

anthropy, and yet withnI bcaring h)iimscif as if conspicu-
ous superioriîy 10 thie rest of niankind wvere a self evittent
constituent of lus being, wvhich iuîn ilitst shut thini cycs
flot to sc, lie is 3'et singulanly incapable of entering mbt
the thouglits and feelings of olluer anen. Thîis lias been
the charactcristic of England in Tory hands, in lier career
as a colonizing and conquering nation. Il was so in tlue
days of tîxe Anierican, Revolution, and il wvas so likewise
in Canada in the days of the Famnily Compact and in our
own day il is especially so, in lier dealings wvith loaîg-suffer-
ing Ia-cland. Not a word about the suffcri ' gs of flue
people, not a tluoughit as 10 tlîc eternal pninciples of trulli
and justice-ail nmust gic way to the axîajcsty and niiglit
of Eragland. And if tlîis is truc of tliose at proscrnt in higli
places il is none the less truc of thac rank and file of
Englisli Toryismn. We rec;eivetd, a day or two ago,
a letter from a yotîng Englislî gentleman of Tory instiancts
and Tory brceding %vbicb affords a striking confirmation
of wvhat we hiave been saying. The young gentleman in
question is one o! more than average intelligence; waniii-
Juearted, laonourable, and of a religiuub tt:icupnincnt. But
when lie cornes to speak of licland lae tubes himself in an
avalanche of contempt and repuagnance at tlue idea of
Irishmen presurning 10 aspire 10 riglîts and prerogatives,
wvhicl, for lis own part, lue vouald raîluer die Ilian
Furrender the possession of. Il rel.ind," lie says, Ilis stll
a great source of trouble ho tas, and 1 arn of opinion nothing
can be donc uinless tbe Governrnent mean ho be frm-veny
firm 100." And lue continues: Il as Mnî. Gladstone yct
sickencd you ? He lias, I think, stooped as lowv as lie pos-
sibly can stoop, andi 1 tiuink il is laigla turne respectable peo-
pie slîoîld quit bis ranks. Fancy a mnani witlu MNr. Glad-
stone's powens and abilities associating biiscîf -%vitlu mea
of tlîe Pannelhite stanip."' Exactly, tluerc's juast where tlue
trouble lies! Fancy an Englisliman, one of that stiperior
race wvlich, at flac bidding of a licentioas King and a
tyrannucal Qîen, chose ho tharow off tlîc"l Yokc of Ronie,"à
associating wvîtl anieanhers of that olluer race, wvhich, rallier
Iluan provo recreant ho their God and Ilîcir Clitincl, star-
nendcned theinselves 10 long centuries of persectation and
sorrow ! Fauacy, how low an anrisli ia iist have
fahler, before lue couald stoop t0 clegradation like that.
Thle v'ery thuouaglt niakes one shiver witu lorror and disgaast.
'rluis Englisx Tonyism, lost 10 aIl considerations of the
happiness and wvcll-bcing of othuers, congratialates iîseif
thal il Il is not as tluis puiblicani." Buat wluilc it is lost in
self complaccncy, truc lE-nglislinen, in conon wvitl truce
licartcd auîn the wvorld oven, love and admuire MNi. Glad-
stone for lis determination to s1 iend tlue nest of luis life in
endeavouring 10 uundo îlucwork of past ycars, and to cxtcnd
ho bis brother, tlic rncli-despised Irislnan, a like liberty
and dignity wvith himself.

A second pastoral Ictter froni luis Lordship l3ishop
Clcany wvas read in thue cîurchues of Kingston on Stînday
last, on the subject of the expualsion of Cathluoic childrcn
fnom tlue Public Sclîools of Iluat city. The position of the
Bishop 3f Kingston appeans to bc s0 nuisundcrstood in re
spect ho tlue necent Kin.gston sclîool nmattens that we niake
roonm for the following extract, wv1ich, in the fonm of an
analysis of the à1ai1Vs editorial articles, clearly defines
Bisluop Cleary's ideas and sluould stafface to correct any
misconccption thene may be cunrent respecting tlucm.

1-is Lordsuip says :
ust. The onc and onI> issuae existing in thue case hactween

us and the Public SLbuol Board, ivlaichi wc pnyand
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delinitely stated in our Pastoral Letter delivcrcd to yoa
tiais day fortniglit, lias flot becn presentcd tao rcadcrs af
tlt. àfait. formally or virt:aally, in any paragraph or son
tence, for is thc remnotest illusion made tu it, througlîout
the tiarc editorial articles publislicl on flic subject in that
journal on tho 25 th, the 26th and 28t1i of October.

Faîsc issues are raised ta tilind the cyes of îînint-!lligent
readers; but flic complaint nmade b>' us against flic Boaid
and studiouisly limitcd to a single point, is nowlicre
statcd or anywise rcferrcd ta. 2nd. It is tîntrue that in
Kingston there are any claildrcn sent to tlie Public schiools
because thecir parents, both bcing Catholic, Il know their
chiildrcttî woaild rccivc a botter education in thic Public
Schools than in tlie Separate Schools." (Mail, Oct. 25 th).*On tlic contçary, tvcry sucli parent in Kingston lias dis*tinctly and witlî repcated asseveration declarcd ta us their
absolute and unqualified prefcrcnce for the education ini-
parted ira tie Separate Schools, and thicir regret at the im-
pn';qiliility of availing thenctibhes of it for tîxaîr chidren
liecause of flic distance of theair rcsidence from flic Separ.
atc School, or same other imperative oxigency. 3rd. It is
untrue fliat the Bishaop of Kingston lias in Uie present con.
flict witla the Public School Trustees or on any other occas-
ion declared Il P'ublic Sr-hools tu bc perilous institutions,
and dangerous alike to bath religion and miorality," or tlaat
lie ever said or lanted thant IIif a Roman Cathotic parent
contribute to the Public Schools or sent his clildren
tlaither, lie il; a wrctcla.' (Mfail, Oct. 25.) Neather we nor
any of tlie Bisliops have cver uttcred suchi sentiments. On
tlîe contrary, tlîcre are thousands af aur little ones in this
tliocese attcnding Public Scliools %vitlî our frec cons"ent ;
and throughiout tlic Province of Ontario tliere are 5o,000
of tlîcm, thac Iisliops knowing the fact and concurring in
it. Wcre Public ScîtoaL per se -"danCerotîs alike ta bath
religion and morality," it wvoald be Our duty to take stcps
nt once for the. %vitlhdraval of Catholic pupils framn tic
gravect oi a1l dangers. Ilappi13 for flic Catlîolics af On-
tario, tlic Public Sclîools atteîadcd by theni are flot geix.
crallY, 11or aDYw'vllere, like tliose of thie City of Kingston,
adîninistcred b>' mon vhaosc chief recoinnendation for
Traasteeshl) is iî(erascst Orange liatrcd ai tic faith and
religion of the Catholic puIpils. 4tli. It as flot truc tliat
Wc ever said or wvrotc a word dîrcctly or andirectly at
variance ,vith the proposition : "l It is only just tliat thiose
wvho con trabaite ta the support of anc class of schools should
not lie etttitlcd ta u,,e frecly the othier (Mail, October 28) ;
and con2qinl tu ul~ing comment of tic Edator.în-
Claicfi unwarrantcd and unjust, viz. :-,« Howv any inli-
vidual, ta say natluîng of a Bishiop, can think it reasonable
thiat the anoney should be taken by anc School Board and
the work for wvbicla thiat moncy is paid be donc by another,
it is imapossible ta canceivc.'

Ilis Lordshap bears testiniony ta the courteous de-
meanotar of tic Public Sclaool teacliers, and there semis no
renson for any doubt that the unfortunate quarrel lias
licen forced upon tic Cathîolics of Kingston, and that at
lias liad its origin in thie animasities of tic Orange trustees
uf LUiu Public scliools ai thiat caty. H-is Lordship relates
tlaat, oii notice ai a praest's visit ta a sciiooi bcing given,
for Uie purpose of iniparting religiauts ediscation, after
school hiarrs, tu tlic. Catholic children of tlaat school, a
riglît a.orltd tui çcrgy af any denoarination under Regui.
lationl 7 Of tic Lducatian Dcpartnient, a nuniber of tlaese
gentlemen laastwaed Uîcre ta obstruct himn in the dischiarge
of lus du:y. ()t. -c thts<. mien bchatud in a grassly
offensive fashion, fcj&Li nturruptang, carping, contra-

dicting, and iii divers ways %vorrying tlic yotang and tiinid
clergyman, wvlose gentiL. reiiioiistraricc and final appeal ta
lais riglits under ticel<egulations of tlae Depattment ai
Eduication, <tlae copy af wvlicli lie produced) %vas met by
tlie answer :-Il Tiiat's anly an clectioflcerng shecet; wve
dora't acknowledge it."

\VEEK-DAY MASS.

Every Catiiolic knowvs tliat lie lias ta becar Mass on
Sundays and Holidays of Obligation: it is a strict ride af
the Churcli, ta disobcy wvhich is a grievous sin; and only
those who are vcry careless %vill stay away withautserious
hindranco froni a Mlass af obligation.

Biut going ta Mass evcry day as a dificrent mnatter.
About this thero is fia rue but such as aur own devotion
may niako; and thore are many people, wvhi %vould on fia
accaunt wvhatever neglect Miass on Susîdays, wliîo yet
nover think of daily Mass as a part ai thear laves ; and
this, aven thoýgli tlîey may lave so close ta a chaurchi tliat
tlîey could enjay the privilego wvîtl fia real incoîîvcnîence
at ail.

%Vhy is this? IL cani only be because these people do
not understand-liavc nover really tlîouglit-what Mass
il. They are goad cnough Chrastians ta do notlaing wil.
fully %vhiich wuuld actually nsk tlîeir souls, but nat eamnest
eîîougli Catholics to have considered the real meaning ai
whîat they do, or ta have tried ta find out wvhat solid lielp
they niay get out af the treasures ai the Church.

Let us, tItan, in tItis paper, consider shiortUy twa points
whlaih may serve towards a riglit îinderstanding ai -.-his
practice . flrst, trhtat ta the actuat iaiig ira are iieillectiti. whlein
wvc lose oppartunities af hearing Mýass: secondly, wvhat
sipecial benefils to ou8lves wve mnay gain lromn hioaring iL as
olten as possible.

Suppose yaurself for a moament ta know tlîat in sanie
one particnlar place on earth aur Lard %vas gaing ta be
crucificd again, as Ho wvas on Calvary eightecn liundred
yaars and mare ago, for aur sins; . ould yen be content
witla kriotriny it.? Wauld you not do yau r very utmnost,spar-
isag no trouble or cast, ta get ta tlaat spot ? And, were
yoii sa happy as ta, bc dicre, %vould yau flot unite yourself
îvholly and entirely as far as yoîir nature ivas able, with
the offéring tliat you sawv Christ making for you an tîmat
Cross, 'and wvith every intention He had in making it ?
Whîercas, if you were kept awvay fraîn the spot, would you
not deeply grieve, and earaaestly try ta jain at least in
spirit wvitî te Sacrifice whliclî you were unable ta behold
badily ? Most cartainly, even as the mast ordinary
Claristians, wve should ahi act in sucît a ivay.

And yet il is exactly this,aonly in a different fior, wvhicli
islhappening evcry day whenl Mass is said. Our Lord, as
wve know, can nover bo crucified again Ù& titejleh, for Ha
is, with His glorified Body, in Heaven, and wviil not rctîîrn
visibly ta the eart.h till He cames ta judge iL. But Ha
cames down again on aur altars, by His own Divine
pawer and will, ivhen the priest consecrates the Hast at
Mlass; and thera Ha »îysticalM dies again; that is, under
the fni or figure ai the bread and wine, which are called
the Ilsacramental tipecies," He is offéed ta Gad as a
Victim by nieans ai Mis minister.

Theretore, if we 'wilfully lose opportunities af liearing
Miass, wve do just 'vhat we should if we stayed away an
aur otvn accord from, or forgot ta tbink about, onr Lord's
Crucifixion, suppasiîîg that iL wcre taking place on earth
during aur life-time; wlaile, if we liera il devoutly, ive are
actually joining in oflering Christ Lfiinscl ta God. Now, in
doing this, %wc pay ta aur Creator the very higliest kind of
worship we c-an; for iL is ta pay due honour and hornage
ta God thiat the Sacrifice of the Mass is firstly and chiefly
offércd, and ta thank Hini for Mis benefits, in a way that
na creature can wvorthaiIy do.

But Christ affers U'imselt*oii tlie altar for oar needs, as
wivel as in barnage cnd thanksgiving ta Ga,]. Wa will
therefone go on now ta sec what are the persu-nal benefits
that wa can gain by joining in thîis great SacritIrp.
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il.

The chief thing wc ail desira in thuis world is for God ta
lîcar aur prayers, no mattcr whuat thecy ara for. Every
aile who knows hîimself lcnows how poor and feable, and
oftan only hall in earnest, bis awn prayers are; and, ba-
sidasI ail Chîristians knaw that whlatever power tie r ay
bc in thecir prayers ta maka God lîcar thcmn, only conuas
lrarn the Sacrifice af Christ's Precious Blood on tlic Cross.
And even if ive gave aIl tlîat ive possesscd as an offering
ta God, in order tluat I-la mniglît, in rcturn, grant us what
wvo desire, ive kîîow very weil that it would bc af but littie
value. If, howvaver, ive can prasant ta Hini His aovn bc-
lovcd Son, aven as lia gave I-imself on thue Cross ta gat
pardon and blessing for us, we can indeed offer Hint a
Sacrifice wvort1î niaking, and ane that miust get a rcturn.
Each ona af those wvha rcally lucar Mass propcrly joins in
tîte great Act, as ivell as the priest : and wlicn God tlue
Father sees us offered tel trith Christ upon the altar, as liv-

ing mambers ai His Body, and tiierefore part ai the Sacri-
fic5 , it is impassible for Hini nat ta give us whîat ive ask.
it is not then ive, but aur Lord Hlinself, who is is asking,1
and God cannot and will ilat refuse anythîing ta His
Divine Son.

And ,next, ivhat particîilar benefits niay ive ask for
when wve hear Mass? We may ask for anything, for aur-
selves and others. But there are tva things, of chiai im-
partance, whicb shall ba mantioned hure as spacial bless-
ings ta be obtainad thîrough it.

First, those wvic are living in some mortal sin wvhich
thcy find it very hard ta repent ai and give up, but wbo
stili are rohigiaus and devout enougli ta hear M ass well,
rnay throughi it g et the greatest af ail g races -tfîat ai
conversion ta God. \Va are tauglît by the Church that
no ane in niartal sin can nierit salvation by anything lie
doas whule lue is in that state ; but we are also taught, for
aur consolation, tluat gaod works donc while wve are ini
sin, thoug tbcy cannat lielp ta save our souls, mnay help
ta ivin God's compassion, and maya Hlim ta give us flic
grace ta turnagain ta Him. Tîte thrcegraat "Igood %vorks"
before God are, as wve know from the Catechismn, Prayer.
Fasting, and Almsdeeds: Mass is tîxe higliest form ai
Prayer: and tlierefore, suraly, thie sinner may have more
hope af conversion from the wvork ai hearing Mass than
lrom any othuar ha could do.

Moreover, Mass is not anly the highiest iormn ai prayer,
but bas in itieif a peculiar power ai abtaining tram God
the grace of repentance, and thus leading ta iorgiveness.

Secondly: in the saine way, thougli in a less degrea,
the Haly Sacrifice is ai the graatest importance ta those if
',s ivho, thaugh i ve are, by God's grace, happily not ýn
martal sin, are neverthaless sa wanting in real lave and
fervaur as ta bc frequently committing venial sins. Spirit-
ual teachers tell us that, thîougli venial sin cannot kilI the
soul, yet it s0 stains and disfigures il thxat it is as hideous
before God as a body covered with sumne frightfut sures
wvould be ta us; and yct ive cantract these terrible stains,
by aur own fault, evcry day af aur lives. From the mo-
ment wve get up in the morning till ive go ta bed at night
wve may bc disflguring aur soulsby our r.owardice and in-
difference ta perfection - an act ai sloth.-au act ai selfish-
ness-an act ai lalseluood or uniaithufuliness--many other
such-like acts-committed deliberately, with the prick ai
conscience against us, are enough ta plut aur sauts in thîls
diseased state before God. And wvhat can we do ai aur-
selvas ta cleanse tluem, ; hat can we 011cr as reparation
for aur irequent fails? Nathing. Nowvjustasthle Sacri-
fice ai the Mass appeases the Divine justice, and obtains
for thue sinner repentance and pardon, so also il prevails
with the'Divine Goodness and Mercy ta grant thie just
man those nicher graces whichi, througli huis daily falîs, ho
wvould have forieited. Thus, by hcaring it faithfully, wve
may ba very sure ai lvinning bath pardan for aur daily
offences, and liglit and courage ta help us in overcaming
the self-lave wihich makes îus conmmit tbem; and sa we
may reacb by degrees ta a lighcr and purer lite before
God.

Repentance, iorgiveness, and punity ai soul, thon, are
thurie ai the great blessings wve may ail liope ta gain by
means ai the Holy Sacrifice. There are many othars ; but

enoughi lias surery been said hare ta show that no carnest
Catholic, vwho is [flot hindered by sorte circumstance
whiclî is rcally not in lus owvn hands, ouglit ta neglcct the
daity use of so great a practical hiclp and comtort as that
of icaring Mass, or to bc satisfied with only sharing in
this sublime Sacrifice wlien it is a matter af obligation.-
CathoIic Truth Society.

14AKING *11B IRISII IINTUUJSTICA.L.Y LOYAL.
A psychological analysis ai iolly sccms ta bc the first

stcp nccessary ta arriving at an undcrstanding of the
genius ai the play-statesnien wvho pretend ta govcrn
Ireland.

Contemplate the brazen stupidity af the persan callcd
Balfour, as exhibited in bis Ilprcdicting t bat a steady
application of the present policy of the goverrnient wvould
rcsult in the Irish becaming cnthusiastic and loyal sup-
porters ol an empire Nvhich they, by their virturs, %'Vere
fitted ta adorn."

Police murders, plank beds, jails, mianacles, press cen-
sorships and espionage as methods af working up the
enthusiasm of Irish people have been tried too long.

Nistory fails to testify that the execution af Robert
Emmnet flred the Irishx people ivith love for tlîc Empire.
There is na evidence that the famine ai 1874 made thie
starving tenantry exuberant subjects ai Q ueen Victoria.
The recent police murderers at Mitchell stown have not
turned the Irish peo ple away from the fallacies af Home
Rule, nar has Mr. Bal four begun ta rely Sa niuch on their
grawiîng enthusiasm as ta venture out anywhere in Ire-
land wvithout a strong body guard.

In eflect, the afficers af the Empire are a besieged
garrison in the country whase entluusîasm they pretcnd
ta citer ta.

The stupidýJy ai a gavernment that will corne bei are
the British people flaunting a lyîng prospectus ai tlîîs
nature, is anly exceeded by the superior stupidity of the
classes who voted thera in powcr.--Catiolic Cilizzen, Mil-
iwailkee.

VOUR cATflOLîc PAPER PIRST.

The Bishop oi Gotilburn, Newv South Wales, speaking
lately at a banquet, said that it was his desîre ta sec a
Catholic newspaper in every Catholic home throughuut
bis diocesa. Lt was onty in the thoroughly Catholic jour-
nal 'aat ail events and circunistances connected with aur
religion and our institutions, and the general progross af
the Church, were fully and accurately ch ranicled and,
while he did nat wish ta offor one wvord ai complimnt
against the local press, lie certainly wished it ta be knowvn
and wished it ta be publishied that lie cansidered it wvas
the duty ai every Cathalic wvha caulci possibly affard it
ta take a Catliole paper and pay for it.

It wvas necessary, even lor thue purpose af religion itself,
tlhat they should bave a Catholic press in thieir rnidst, so
that the affairs; ai the Churcli in the Colonies shuauld be
placed propcrly belore the world. H1e did not abject ta
Catholîcs taking gaod paipers of any kînd ; but he wvould
repeat lis opinion and give At as a piece ai earnest advice
as their Bishop, tluat they should take a Catholic par-er
and pay for it. His Lordsbip emphasized the justice anud
necessity ai Catlîolics paying regularly for a Catholic
paper when they received it.

[t was unreasonable ta expect that they coutd go on
reading and profiting by thelr Cathohic paper without
paying their buis when they were sent ta them. It was
right that the Catholic press should be suppurted, for it
wats doing a great work, and every man that toauc a Cathu-
olic paper sluould make a point ai hanestly discharging
his financial obligation ta those who publisli that paper,
so that thue Catholic press might flourish and prosper as
i t d cserves.-À\orilhweit Rev(ewv, Winnîipeg.
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FOOTBALL.

OTTAWAÂ COLLEOE VS. MONTREAI.

Sport, a Montreal papcr whose criticisms arc always
vcry impartial, tiaus refcrs to the late football match b?ë-
twecn the above clubs :-The Ottawa Coilege teamn,
by defeating the Montrcal football club, have wvon the
championship of Canada. They dcserved it,for they wcre
the better team iast Saturday. Tlîey arc heavy, wveil
traincd, dctermined and clever, but better than ail, they
played the game lil<c men and gentlemen. Wlîen wve
compare their fair ganie and theïr silcnce on the field
withi thc offsido play of Louison and %V. Cleghern, the
language and quarreisome tendcîî'.ies of R. Camp bell, - nd
thc unnecessary talk indulged in by Il. Cleg iorn and
certain other menibcrs of the'Montreai club, wve congratu-
late them flot only upon thecir splendid victory but upon
the men who won it.

DEATH 0F THE FLOWER.

DY FATHER RVAN.

i love mny mother, the wildwood,
M% 1 sleep upon hier breast ;
A day or two of chiidhood,

And then 1 sink to ret.

I kaad once a lovely sister-
lb She was cradled by mny side;
But one Summer day 1 xnisscd her-

She bail gone te deck a bride.

And 1 had another sister,
With cheeks ail bright with bloom

And another mora i missed lier-
She had gone ta wreathe a tomb.

And they told me they had v:ithered,
On the bride's brow and the grave;

Haif an hour and ail their fragrance
Died away, which heaven gave.

Two swcet-faced girls came walking
Throi my Ionely home one day,

And i overheard thcm talking
0f an aitar on their way.

They were culling flowers around me,
And i salit a littie prayer

To go with them-and they found me-
And upon an altar fair,

WVhere the Eucharist was lying
On its mystical death-bed,

i !eit myseîf a dying,
While the Mass was being said.

But I lived a littie longer,
And 1 prayed there ail 'the day,

TiU the evening Benediction,
WVhen my poor lie passed away.

Mr. Chamberlain arrived in New York on Monday.
On being asked for an expression of opinion on the Iritli
question, he refused te, say a word on the subjcct, and
announced his reselve te offer ne opinion on any aflairs
of home politics during the continuance of his mission.

Absolutely Pure.
This Vowder novsr varice A Maxvel of

Puryu7.treth and WLOIo'cGnie.om. Moro
ooo tC*b$nn tbs aruizury ktnda.UDdicau.

flot os »cidinompctiton ith tho multtude
et low test. miurt weiCut &loin or Iubowpbitte

iOdS1oI nl dh in a" IoTAL l1ÂXING

ltoat Trotb on rubter. $O.on c.iItàc'id. ZIO.O
Ail wS %«5outl) OS t iAiLr% t %Ir*
C lt IGGli. L.IM M.'iuhct poloaLIor Ce
ana Yoneo stro. Tareetc. Teiepýbofo 3.4-.

eÈAUS M-h, t. 49 NflSS4i at., àl Vn.

purgatory, Doctrinal. Historical and Poeti.
cal. By Mns. 1. Sadior- $a.oo.

Month or November, containing somcthieg
speciai for every day. z5Scnts.

Chatity for the Bonis in Pnrgatory. 75 cts

Purgatoaf consoler. 50 cents.

Month af the Dead. or Prompt and Eas>
Dji,?eaofa tho Seuls in Pargatar'r
By Abbe Claquet. 75 cents.

r ory op!ue. 40 0?

Novissieia, or WVhert .<Jeparted go

Bout ly mai, an0 rcelit or piric-o.

D. & J. SADLIER & W
Catholic Publisbers and Stationers,

13 church Strot, I ioo Notro Dm1120 Sioot
TOROSTO 1 SIONTItEAL

English, French & American Gents
Furnishings

Cmr Voîýc: S, Richmond Sms, Taronto

Stained Glass Co.,
F.&CTOILY *

77 RICHIMOND ST. WEST
TORONTO.

NEMORIAL WHDOWS,
.ART GLASS.

niud:oveoy decdîitiou of

Oh=rh auc
Momostie Glass.

&3r~DetIgus &ad IZ&tmrte%
onapication.

Iropritoom

Crez Coughn. Co1dm. Asthma. Broeobltls and
and all Serofulout Disaoc.

That icasant and active &cent in th& cure or al
= lsnp~t4,ma ymptoms "Wilror'. Compoua J ef pUr

21V4.1. Oit0,and Livne." la boe: nuiveaiiy
s.dnptew la iuodicm1 prclc. 8011 1by bo proltzrNtor.
A. Rt WlLlof. CbSwist. Iloctoe n,i amI l drq:gitcs.

EO.Ç-COIIlt ATION. mm

BEDS0bN j-MOFPÂTT
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

QUEEN ST. WVEST, TORONTO.
Olpon day and nig'bàt Ordors Zpummptjy at

tondod ta. Tolophono 14. -1

Gients' Furnishing Store AN P.OPM OF
LIME. SODA.L ]ROUI.

Diclcr and Importer of

Nov. ig, 1887.
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l Y&KELLY.
BARRISTERS, SOLIOITOIR8, &0.

.OlhceO-HOMO BarioRi and L0411 Co's Buildings,

741OHU1iOU PiTEJEETI
Toronto.

J. J. FOY. Q.C. B. T. KELLY.

F ItEDERIOR C.ELAW

Office and ilsduo48Shorbourna St.
TORONTO.

D. A O-SULLIVAN,
I3AIUSTER. ATTOIINEY. SOLICITOR. a0.

NOTART PUBLIC.

Offices-Nos. 18 and 90 Toronto Streot.
Toronto.

INLURRAT. I3ARWIOR X ACOONEL!.
'hAIIRISTEItS, SOLICITORS. NOTABRIS, &C,

58 AND 69 Rzsa 5mai?' E-A8?,
(Up glairs.)

TORONTO.
VuM. MAIT. P. D. DAIIWICx.

wu J WARD.
-BEAL ESTATE & COIIIISSION BOKER.

4 Hia ST. Emm, ToRoNTo.

Renta cflloctod. Valuations Made.

1UNDERTAKERS,
3o5 Queen Street West, Toronto.

'lphune lm0 Embalmtng a Speclaty

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE,
BEÎU.îw, ONT.

Tborougb Classical, Philosophical and
Commercal courses Speciaàl facilities
for le;trning Germa. Termns, $141 per
annuni. For further particulars address,

RE.v. L FuxcKEu, C.R., D.D.,
President.

st. Michael's Coltege,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the spccial pitromagc af tho Most
Rev. Archbiehop Lynch. and tho direc-
tion of the Rov. Fathera o! St. I3asil.

Students uon mociva at this ost&bllshmct
Oither a Clazicl or au n rub and commetr.
cli odncation.

Thes Pfnt Courso omlirutoo he branches
%=sUsy roqulred by yonng -on who proparo
tbcnsolvon for the loaxnpd profoaaon,.
The Seond Co.comimirsen liko manr

(b. eoos branchas -'irch forin a Cood Eng11ah and Cozmrcl cacation. 'ris.. EngUah
GramaranalCouipoalUon Go RPitorr.
ArithmtiC, BoOkkOOPIn = Aiez.oonotly

B1rgrertng. Natures. P uogphy, Choir.
L,00ocad (hoProch and Gorian !nu~-e

TzsMa-FulI boarders, $12M5 pacxonth
hait boardors.ý 37.5 par znonth; da pupîis 42M9
por inoni: wtaal and maond..L a
lacnth; complotoboding. Mo0p month; ia
tUonns7r.SOa.,eiot =012 a = 2 o r ncLlh.

dmi&81M5 par =outil. 13o,,k
Mtd doctos fce la crues 0f aleknson r ri

Xý AUfeu.. t bpaïd .1i.cl1. nAd-

Defaultar, aitar an ue eà fro the . t t he
t4am WMi notbo allcwo tenlad the collage.

.àddrozs. D. CUSHUG.
Prosdout of the CoUM@g

Notice to con.tractas.

S I*ALED TENDERS. addrossod te the
undaralgnod, and andorsod Il ronder for

Post Ollico at Napanc, ont.." wili bo ro.
colrodat tbtt oC.Icout4l WEDNEBDAY. Wth
Novembar. for theo evosi works roqnlrod in
the ereetion of Tout O0fice at Napanca Ont

SpecOfeatione can bo soon at the boeart.
mient of Public %Works, Ottawa. and a tha

offi or Pf. Biartlott, Esq.. Archltctapinaoc
on and aller Tuesday. lSth Noveber. and ton.
dors rW ceot bo considered nira madle on
forin auppbd. and elgued vrith actual signa.

An accad batik choquo isyabio te tho
ordor of (a Mints, or of Pubi a Vorke. equal,
te lire Ver coni. ni emout of tender. mnuet
accompauy acii tendor. This choque will
bo fortolted if tho party decline thie coutrant
or faUl te complote tho work coutracted for.
and wiil ho returziod lu case of non.accept-
grâce of tender.

By ordor,
A. GOBEIL.

Dopartruont of ]Public Works, Sortaj
Ottawa, 201h Oct., M68 1

Oxford and New Glasgow Railway
8Eo0t4o ne.-

lzt-lirh Hl lioad te ]Pcgwaah Junction. 23
miles.

2=d-Pugwaaii Junction terugwaah. 5 Mnfes
ild-Pgwaah Jonction te Wallace Station. 7

mies.
ith-WallafoStstIon ta ingoERoad.7 mLiles.

Toudora for OCi=~, &hidio s
cu1vat MiUGuiry Vouoinz, &0.
EALED TE1'.DEEtS addroasad te the

's uudeWuned.and ondorsod "Tender for
Oxford and Neow OlOsgow Railcay. will ho
rocolrod at thi. cilice n p tc noon on Fa!
tho 18th day 0f 24ovember. 1887,for thorad.

lnbridge and oulvort xnasonx. foncg, éto.
IPlans and proffica will ho opon for inspolo.

tion At tho O11100 of UiocChior Enfflnoor of
Goyrrment Railways et Ottawa, ced aise ut
the OMc o f (ho Oxford and «New Glup3w
Railway. at Waitaco. Cumberland 00., Nava
Bcotlaon and aI (or the 101h day of Noombor

187 whoro (ho gencrci spociflcatlon =nd
f9%.n 0f tcnduerxnay ho obtainod upon appît.
c.ton.

Hoc tondur wlll ho ontextainod unlasa on
one 01 the prlntod forma and alic he di.
(ions arm compliod witi.

This Dopartmont does not bind Itioli to
accept(he lowest or suy tender

* A.T. BADILEY.
Socrotary.

Departinont of RUa(la and Canais.
Oti.awa. 911h Octobor. 1M8.

'sEALED TENDERS. radruad te the

bZ. unaoralcuod. and endorsod "Tender for

MIONDÂT, 14Wh Novombor, for Uic sororal
works requlred In Ibo aroction a.nd complo-
tion of &ho Hospital nt tho Royal Milhtoxy
College, Kingaton.

Plans and specincation au on ho on at (ho
Dopartmnent af Vublic Works. Ottawa, and at
(ho offic of Moeurs. Poircr & Son, Architocti.
Sin=ae.on ced aitor Tnoadny251h Octoer.1ndr will nat b. consacred unions
maclaontUicforin suppliedl aud alguodiKth
Uic acos.) signatures et tenderor.
An accoiflod bank ellecu aaIlo to (ho

order of thh.Mlnster cl gor.UMin. ka. oqua1
to fve par cent. ci amonnt of tnder, inust,

s.cccmpan each tenu. Thia chequa will blé
fceciad 1 h Il t dothn (ho contracteor

1*51 te coPl.l horkctracteil for, and
.ll h arxnducaec o.cetc.f
tandez.

My ordor,
A. GOBE!!.,

Departinont 0f Public Wark.
Ottava.215t Ociom.r. 17

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA,
OTTAWA, ONTAIO.

Uûder the direction cf tho Oblato Pathoers.

Spoolal attention giron to the coloncils.
A'ecr doipoto abointosi laboratory.

Spaclouc groenade specially flttel for athletlo
gaules. <lymnallin complot*.

Termes par aununi, for board, tultion, etc.
Commercial course .....85 slii
Claacal course ........... 10000
Civil engineooring.......1-.0 00

CdaUCa will opon on SEPTEMBEII 7th.
Bond for prospectus. givlng ail paztlUlsxs.

I(RV . ..B.BALLha;»D. D.. 0.11...
Dirootor

STAINED GLASS WfORKS.
Neinorial & Other Widoiws
For OEURICRES =ed PUBLIC BUI»lia

Household Stained Glass fom Original Designas
JOSEPH MCAUýSLAND & SON,

70 King etroot W«it - Toronto, On

Si Alex. Oampbeli, John IL lali1ý re
lproÉidant. Uka

T"d BILER INSPECTION

Consnlting Engineers and
Solfcitors of Patents.

IEA.U OFFICE:
QUEBEc BANK CHAMBERS, TORONTO

G.C.Bonzl.FZaS
Chioi Eragincer. A' res"surer.

Literary
REVOLUTION

sTAiAaD AND sEw ]PSJLIOATIONSI
lowes priea ever known. xOT euId iby l)oek.
sellonq bocks sent for 13XAMINATION tefore
paymont -on sattfamory reference beiag: givee.
64.PAGD OATALOGUD tree. JohN . AÀLDES,
Pabilaher. 323 Peari £*-. New Tork. or Lakealda

S T. 3MARf'8 COLLEGE. MONTREAL. CA-
ND.Undor (ho direction of the Jauit

Fhors Boit Clsuicai and French oducatian.
Board. tuition, waalnz. per yoar. $180. For

foul particularu iddrosa RtE.. A. D. TUIIGEON.
9.j, fttaldant.

HE AIR ÇOLOR qG
o. o~oe.ToanSeo z=dus 

île o hkun. vdl oa Imprw
2 a Brcwn. hairwic IJrtaUYc -hoUy

3.M d. Bctn. " 111 e 2 1.8 Ot le, = y d fia

r . .a y At ol.l leanu5.Lgt Chst. .4*aaua.PAMPU jETy FE
. ld Blonde. or&bmci!fC.

Ah Blonds. C4 AV.

PORTRAIT 0F THE GREAT

Bishop Maccdonell,
FIRST BISHOP IN UPPER

CANADA

From au old paint.ng. A fine engraving
on beavy toned paper, suitable for train.
-'B:
Puce,2sscents. For sale at office of

TuE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW,

32)X Chutrcb St, Taranto
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PRICES
AT

IPETIEYS'
Men's Tweed Pants ini ail thie new-

est styles, $3 50 to $8 per pair to
order at PETLEYS'.

Boys' School Suits,lined through-
out, at 75C, $i and $1 2.5 at
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemien, if you want stylish,
good.fitting garments Pt moderate
ý rices, leave your orders a t
rETLEYS'..

Choiceoci one thousandnewSpring
Scarfs for "1twenty-five cents" atj
PEELEYS'.

Thrce fine Whî Dress Shirts
for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine AII.Wool French Dress
Goods in Greys, Browns, and all
the newest shades, only -2oc. per
yard at PETLEYS'.

Our Dressmak:ng Departmnent i
now in lull running order.' PETLEY'
& PETLEY.

Splendid Stock o! Tapestry Car-
pets in all the newest designs, now
on sale at PET LEYS'.

Thirty yards ot Grey Cotton or
twenty yards of Fine Wh ite Cotton

Fine White Table Dainasks,
gu aranteed ail pure linen, only 1 fifty
cents' per yard at PETLEYS'.

La dies Stylisli Spring jackets now
in stock at PEIL EYS'.

Men's WVorking Pants, lined
throughout, $i -eo, $2 and $2 SC)

per pair, at PETLEYS'.
Strong Tweeds for Men's and

Beysý wear, -cheap by the yard, and
no 'charie; for cutting, at PETLE YS%

Mothers can fit their Boys better
and cheaper in new Spring Suits at
PETLEYS' than anywihere else in
the City.

'ben's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, sedi.
ing at $5, worth $8 ta $t2.

Nobby,Stylish,Good5IttingBoys'
Clothing, in ail s izes, at PETLEYS'.

Housekeepers, note this fact. Yau
can buy nice Lace Curtains,' ini
eîther Creara or White, for 5o cents
per pair at FETLEXSI.

,,700 pairs of White and Cream
Lace Curtains for sale To-Day at
PETLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol.
loped and bound, only $z 5o per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A M-Nanulacturer's Stock of Lace
Curtains selling at less than One-
Hall of the Regular Prices at
PETLEYS'.

128 to 132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

ST. JOSEPH'S AOADEMY,__ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONMO
This loepoobag EdicttonaI struaturo b qýuto lu koepnig wfth tac, noble wotk te whicih it la dodi

cstec. la pltoauly sitaed noer the Quon s Park. la ôi, ïfogbbourhood of tira University anud Et
Blichaais Ca logeFor =atlUtr Gall At tira Acsdozy or gond for a prospectus.

A&dtxOSS. MOTHER SWERIOR, Et. Jo4opb!o Couvant, Tronto.

Edwd. McKeown
182 YONGE STREET,

Two Doors North of Queen '%Vest

The Popular DryGoods House.
MANTLE DEPARTMENT.

Wo Are sbowlur, àbaut'tal soloction of Ladies-
Tallor.Slado Jackets. Astrecbans.. Nowmaxkots.
Childxons and lUuse' cloaks, Dolmans, JOr.
ton5 &o., and a% prioos Tory' moderato.

Our almhsbualwys beau toe U wth as close
rnargin presta as possible.

82 .9 Jersey Jackets. talior boudc, $2.98.

et?. 76 Tlght Attli2g Jackets. tu Innumerablo

8ggoO Nowmsxkot, with cape or hood o!
etrpc ma o ora $ Up.

chlldrtfl'a wv&s a. speclalty.
Bslettec, Astrachans, Jersey Clallil, Boucle

Clatb, Prielo. fleavy Ottomans. Dlssonuls.
,naturel t'Uril Fancy li].Na raw L%
Bouvers, iVhtuoit. Encbsh cMoo,. &Î.. &Ï.

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE
182 YONGE STREET.

Noru -Pirst clie, ]Dresamaltai et moderato
pricet.

%. 1

DECORATIONS
FOR-

Churches and Houses
In Wall Papers, Stained Gltts,

Rand Pàinted Tuies, &c.

Figure windos a Specialty

ELLIOT & SON
94 Bay Street, - Toronto.

bfl4 >thoc=d o5r 1.4 VUh. Itavbs
h&1.4aootthrr n . P Mfl.

ispTing Importations~, 1887.
P. F. CAREY,

Iderch-ant ra.ilo-r
Ha% a Wall soloetoit stock of Finost Bulttàgt
Tho latest. DobbleSI And oboICea,. patteros lg
Trouscringe te s&et fram, whtelà for prico. stylo
and qualltycant bo boat. Buarlor workmnIa-
ahi p and a cooa Îîl gusnnctoed.

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 p. c.disconntt ah. clagdstudonts.

CA1WVASSERS
FOR TUE

CATH-OLIC WEEKLY REVIEW
WANTED

la ait1 towns and districts of Canada..
Liberat Commissions to, reliable mnen. Adr
dress, CATioLlc WrxKLY Rgvirw. Toronto

E. G. LEMAITRE,
Drxiggist and Dispensing Chemistj.

258 QU=X~ SrazxT WES? Touc»to\a.
-Tlophons 103.-

Liboral Discount to Recligions Communitios.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

39 Ring Street We.st, - Toronto

B 0K for new book, endors-
ed by Archbishop Lyncb, Bishop MVfIsb,
Archbishop Duhamel, Fathez Dowd, q!
Montreal, and ail the clergy. Large prcentage of pEroceeds of sale donate tao.
leading Caîholic institu-ion. A grat,
bonanza. Sure sale.to evtry mrnber cF
the Catholic Church. State canvassing:
experience on applying for agency. Tiis.
PFOPLE2S PUBLISHING CO.,Toronto, Ont

JAMES BYRNE,
XipROHANT TA.ILOR..

Latest styles in
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS'

always on band.
2sa 1-23 ioi«:M a'3'Inimz'

Opposite, Wlltaa Aenuo, Toronto.
specdlcu=nlto tbo clsrg.
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